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8UB80B1PTIOK BATES.

One Year, cash In advanca, tl.25
Six Monthi, cash In advance, 75 Oeott'

Enttrsd MthtHoHnPlalt7(rtbrMk)potofflee at
atoond-olasimatls- r.

XKPUBLXCAX STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge
S. H. SEDGWICK, of York.

For Regents State UniycrBity
H. L, GOOLD. of Ogalalla,
G. J. ERNST, ol Lincoln. ,

County Tioket,
For Treasurer

C. P. SCIIARMANNi
For Judffc

A. S. BALDWIN.
For Superintendent

OSCAR W. NIC ALE.
For Clerk

FRED R. GINN.
For Sheriff

LINCOLN CARPENTER,
For Coroner

DR. F, II. LONG LEY.
For Surveyo- r-

CHAS. P. ROSS.
For Commissioner 2nd Dint.

C. MAX McGREW.

In tbc yacht races between the
Columbia and Shamrock the
iormer won three straight races
and thus the cup which has been
held by the United States for
fifty years remains. The Sham-

rock, however, gave the Colum-

bia mighty tight races.

Tun St. Louis exposition is

yet two years away, yet it is not
too early for the irrigated sec-

tion of Nebraska to start a move-
ment toward having n display in
the' state building which Ne-

braska will probably have
erected. The irrigated section
of Nebraska has never been ad-

vertised as it deserves. Here is
one way to do it.

John Evans of Omaha, per
haps the most widely known
Odd Fellow in Nebraska, died in

Omaha yesterday. The deceased
was about eighty years of age
and for over a half century had
been an active Odd Fellow, hav
Ing during that time held a
number of the leading offices in
the state grand lodge. He was
personally known by members
of the order in all parts of this
and adjoining states, and. by
many living here in North Platte
who will regret to learn of his
death

The populists in this county
who so stoutly maintain that
they are riot democrats will find
themselves up against a proposi
tion that Is largely democratic
when they scan the election bal-

lot. Thereon they will find a
democrat for supreme judge, a
democrat for county treasurer,
a democrat for county supcrin
tendctil, a democrat for county
commissioner, a democrat for
coroner, and a more than half
democrat for county judge. To
the man up a tree it looks very
much as though the populists in
Lincoln countv had been sur
rounded unawares by the demo
crats aud captured .bag and
baggage.

Votkks who arc opposed to
the' county foreclosing on land
on which taxes are due should
lay the blame of such a course
where it belongs. The order to
foreclose on lands on which taxes
were dclinqinmt emenatcd from
the board of county commission
ers at the time E. L. Garrison
aud A. L. McNcal, both popu
lists, were members, and C. F
Scharmann, as treasurer, is
simply carrying out the instate
tions thus given. Therefore
those who think thev arc euti
tied to kick should in fairness
kick at the ..fellows who issued
the order to' the county treas
urcr;;

Fhicd Ginn has been a resident
of North Platte for a dozen years
and has ever proven himself a
good citizen, honest, sober and
industrious. He is a man of ex-

cellent clerical abilities, and in
public positions has been cour
teous and dbliging.

Ai'tkk election is over and
?rcd Pier son is sorely defeated
lie will realize the truth of the
assertions made inthcsc.columns
.hat he was nominated solely for

the purpose of barter. He will

then be able to trace all through
this campaign the fine political

schemes of Dick Crokcr Bealty.

Kki'ohts from the country pre
cincts arc to the effect that Dick

Crokcr Bcatty is letting go in a
avish manner the fifteen hun
dred dollars which he says he is
willing to expend in order to se
cure the election of Ed Murphy,
usion candidate for county

clerk.

Max McGkkw, the republican
candidate for commissioner, is
making1 an active campaign and
getting acquainted with the
voters in his district. Mr. Mc-Grc- w

is art honest, practical
man, and is well fitted to fill the
position to which he aspires. He
;ias lived in the county seven or
eight years and those who know
:iim best have nothing but good
words to say for him.

It speaks well for the candi
dates on the republican slate
ticket that they have been nomi-

nated for six weeks yet the op-

position papers have not been
iblc to publish any thing reflecting
on their character. And you can
gamble on it that If there was a
stain on the character of the re
publican nominees the fusion pa
pers would have Haunted it long
ere this.

Lincoln Caui'KNTkh, rcpubli
can nominee for sheriff, is a man
who favorably impresses one
with his frankness, good-fcllo- w'

ship and evident fitness for the
office for which he is a candidate.
He possesses the determination,
the discernment and the stature
that go to make up an efficient
officer of the law. A voter can
cast his ballot for Mr. Carpenter
with the knowledge that he is
voting for a most excellent man.

Tiuc fusion ticket in Ltncoln
county certainly appeals more
strongly to the democrat than to
the populist. Two years hence
you will find that the democrats
will not permit a populist to be
put on the ticket, and yet the
former will advocate fusion as
strongly as ever. Each succeed
ing year the democrats increase
tho number of democrats on the
fusion ticket in other words
they arc absorbing the populists
slowly but surely.

Emma Goldman, called the
anarchist high priestess, has
published in an anarchist organ
in Chicago an attack on the gov
crmcnt of the United States
coupled with justification of
assassination and a glorification
of assassins. It is now but a few

weeks since the death of Presi-
dent McKinlcy. The wretch
who is under sentence for his
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CATARRH
Catarrh lias become Mich a common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint Is ccldom met
with. It Is customary to speak of Catarrh
is nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, n complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
Very soon becomes so.

The blood is auicklv contaminated br
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the scat of the trouble. 8. S. S.
docs. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system nil catar-
rhal cccretious, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr, T. A. IVIIIIants, ft lencllnp dry-rood- s met.
elinntof Spartanburg. 8. C., mite; ''I'orycari
i naa n severe chkc ui
nasal Cntarrli, with nil
the disagreeable effect
which belong to that
disease, and which
make life painful and
unendurable. I used
medicine prescribed by
leading physicians and
suggested by numbers
of friends, but without
getting any better. I
neu began 10 lake h, .
1. It had the desired

effect, and cured me
nffrr tnklnir elclitrru
bottles. In mv onlnloii 6. S. 8. is the onlv medt
cine now in use that will effect a permaueutcurs
of Catarrh."

is the only purely vcg
fc. ctablo blood purifier

LW fck known, and the great
fcsJaaT cst f a" hlood incdi-HB- P

fsftaaP' cincs and tonics.
If you have Catarrh don't wait until it

becomes deep-seate- d aud chronic, but be
rlti at once tlic use ot b. fc. fc., aud scud
or our book on Mood aud Skin Diseases

and write our physicians about your case.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

murder claims he received his
inspiration for the deed from
this she devil. Doubtless there
arc other hair-brain- ed cranks in
the country who can be "in
spired" in the same manner, by
;i little too much of the wrong
.find of free speech and free
rcss. Is it possible that the

masses ot the people arc unable
to protect themselves or the
state from 'this wide-ope- n an-

archist propaganda? Kearney
Iub.

Tot Causos Night Alarm.
"Ono night my brother's baby wob

tnkon with Croun." writes Mrs. J. C.
Snidor, ot Orlttonilon, Ky.,"it soomod it
would strnnglo uotoro wo could got a
doctor, bo wo unvo it Dr. Kinsr'a Now
UUcovory, wnlcn gnvo quick rolior nnd
lormnnontly uurcd it. Wo nlwtiyB hoop
t in tho limiBO to nrotoct our children

from Croup nnd Whooping Cough, It
cured mo of n chrouio bronchial troublo
thnt no other romody would roliovo."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Liting troublos. OOo nnd 81.00. Trial
bottlos frooat StroiUfi drug store.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,

V vs

And all kinds of

Fapm fHachinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 8 SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

Illinois Central
AN INNOVATION.

Elegant Now Dining-Parl- or

Oara Between Chicago and
Omaha on tho Past Mail.
TIiobo combination cars, whioh bnvo

boon oopooially Httod up for eorvico
Chicago nnd Omnhn at tho com-nany- 'a

shops, nro run west bound from
ChicnKo on Fast Mail, train No. 0, antl
oast bou ml from Omaha antl Council
lilulTii on tho ChiuiiKO Kxiiiobb, train No
1. Tlioy uta artistlu and hntulBomo in
iIcbIku, and convoniont in nrnuiRomont.
TJioy have all tho features of a ronular
dltuiiK car nnd of u l'ullman parlor car,
tho twobolnc in Dopurato cotnpartinonts,
and outtroly iudoiiondont om) from tho
othor. Tho dlniuu oompartinont Iiiir u
lari;o Icitchon and an iiucrauipod rioat-in- u

(liipauity of fourteen at tho dinini;
tablou. The parlor compartmout ia
linudBoiunly docoratiMl, aul In o(iulppod
with ton heavily unholatorud rovulvinir
nrniuhnirtt. TIhbu chulra aro partiuu- -
lariy coinroriaDiu, beinn oc a now and
Hiiooial Bhapo deniu'iuHl for tlioso cars.
As tlioeo traliiB maho tho trip noroBa
Iowa for tho mont part by tlayllKlit, this
iniiovaiiuii in fur uiiiipiiHHii, in niuniion
to ita convonloiiuo for through pnBoou- -

KorB, la OBpooinllr advnntiiL'eouB fur
Omnhn and Oliionco pnasonirora to or
irom local pouua.

Parttmihira as to thin and other II
liuoia Central train vervico between Chi-ciiir- o

and Dubuque, Btoux City, Sioux
Fallfl. Council llltitruand Omnba of vour
tocligltot tiKont. or by tuldronaitn; tho
noarpttt'of tjio fullowtntr: J. I' Merry,
A. (J. P. A., Intliiifjiio, Jqwai W. II.
Drill, D. l A., Oiuahn. Nul.

frrr?rrifrffrrffr
Don't Look

Because winter is coming on. Buy a good stove l
h

and be comfortablo
AflORN nnrl "ROTTNTD

best Heaters made.
i ACOKN Cook Stoves

Dowu in
Mouth t

4 on their merits only, no cooking exhibition rc-- &

quired.

A. L. DAVIS,
fl THE HARDWARE MAN

mnr

: orlh flatte fTloar :

lylaafactUircoL by loirtl) n)iiis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming pronounced

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

Tiriai Sack urjill Coiirice yoii its njcii

r

North Platte Roller Mills
C, F. IDDINCS

WELL APPOINTED

Is uihat the Union Provides its Patrons.

Fast Time. Best Equipment.
Pullman aud Ordinary Sleepers

Free .Reclining Chair
Buffet Smoking and

Best Everything.

E. EC. GEISTOE; Lgent.

IF GOING

or south ot Chicago ask your lo--
IJ J tcat ticifct agent to route you Be-

tween Omahi and Chicago via the

Milwaukee

the ahortcst line foetwepn MP two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-

pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and uut-fe- t,

library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
II. "YV. Howkll, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

PJIPJSII .QF UEA1UNC1,

TUo Wuto ot plifAfilcn, ) J;i,coJq county, su.
In Itie mstUir ot tlw etUJ Ht JpsJi' Vfoft,
iliHvnHcl. '
On romtiiiK nntl flllnn l(u llllou or Jvim

U. Weir iimylnu (list sitiululstrntlnu n( ssjd
OHlntu my bo qrittiliM to liliu ns uluilnktrsiur.

Ordered, Ttist Oct. 11, A,I) 1U01, at 0 u'clook,
a. in., Is ftMlitueil for hcrlii aalil ivtltlon, wbvn
all porsous luterusttxl In wild mstter mar appear
at n county court to Ui hold In nnd tor wild
county, and show cniwo why tlio prnyor of nil.
tinner should nut Im urnnttxl,

A. H. HAI.niriN.
county Judtftf.

Estray Notice.
Titkon tip by tho untlornignod on his

fa rni in Myrtlo nrooinot. Lincoln eountv
ou or iiuoui ooni, w, iuui, inrco ooy
liorpes. woicht iibout 1.000 noundfl onnli.
no brnntls, ulso ono blnok jonrlinR colt,
uo brnnilB. Tho owuor enn hnvo enmo
by proviuK property nnd pnyinit chnrKos.

NAinm winKi.
I)ntMl Octobor8, 1001.
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PROPEggI QlfAli OAEDS.

H. E. WfiOAW,

PHYBIOIAN AND BURGEON.
Oflloo over Huffman-- a Millinurv Store
INOIITJI J'XjATTEi t t fljEIlItASKA

V. BEDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offices: North Platte National Bank
Building, North Platte, Neb.

F. F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Orar First National Bank,

NORT1I rLATTK, . KEURABKA.

J, S. HOAGLAHD. W. V. HoAQIjAND

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATJOflfyS AND COUN8ELOR8

OHIca oyer Mrs. ifuffman's MllTlnarr Btora.

WILCOX 4 HALLJGAN7
1 1

ATTOWBYB-AT.LAW- ,
COUTH VLAXTK, - NEJ)KA8Ka

Offloa orar Mortb Fiaiu uauonsi Dank.

H. S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco MoDonnld Block, Dewey street.
NORTH JtUiATTU, - - NKUKAHKA

R, G. B. DENTD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofhce over Post Office.
Telephone 115,

North Platte, - Nebraska.

A. H. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE,, . - NEBRASKA
Urnay Hloon Koonie l & a.

T, O. PATTERSON,

3XTTO R N
Office over Yoltow Fropt Shoe Sujre

NORTH PLATTE. NEB,

V.. nooiiK,
J.

ATTQIrNUT AT-LA-

Hinman VlXJDnv, t Pj'.WKV Svfir--
Nonxii PlATTC, NnniUBB4.

vmuvaari
OmCmamsaSI

lt , ptNVtRCoia
a n . - y Wax

LEOAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho Union Pacific Railroad Company,

n corporation orennizod under tho laws
of tho United States and tho Union
Trust Company of Now York, dofond-nnt- s,

will tnko notico that on tho 27th
day of Soptomber. 1001, Fannie Murphy,
plnintifT heroin, (lied her petition in tho
district court of Lincoln county, n,

against said defendants, tho
object and prnyor of which nro to quiot
and conurm pinintiu s uuo 10 ino cr

described motilities, to-wi- t: Lot
2, Block 103, in tho orifjinnl town of
North Platte, Liincoin county, iNeurnsita,
and to oxcluuo said defendants from any
title, claim, interest or lion in said
promises.

You aro ronuired to nnswor Bnid peti
tion on or boforo tho 4th day ot Novem-
ber, 1001.

Fannie Murphy. Plaintiff.
b271 By T. C. I'uttorson. her Atty.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho Union Pacific Railroad Compnny,

n corporation organized under thn laws
of tho United States, and tho Union
Trust uompnny or New York, tiorond-ant- e,

will tuko notico that on tho 27th
day of Soptembor. 10fl, Jonnio S. Foley
plnintifT heroin, filed hor potition in tho
district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, tho object and prayor of which
nro to quiot and conurm plaintiff's titlo
in tbo following described premises to-w- it:

Lot 7 nnd 8, block 128, in tho origi
nal town of North Platto, Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to oxoludo snid de-
fendants from tiny titlo, claim, interest
Uf IIUU 1U blllll prUIIUBL'H.

iou nro required to answer Fnul poti
on or boforo tho 1th day of November,
iuui.

Jennie S. Foley, PlnintifT.
s271 By T. C. Patterson, hor Atty.

NOTICE FOn I'UIILIOATION.
Land Olllco nt North Platte. Nob.,

Hep'emlK-- 21. 11W1.
Notice is hereby Riven that the followluir-nnmo- d

settlor hns filed notico of his Intention to mnko
flnal proof In support ot Ms claim, and that said
proof will be made before resistor nnd rocdrer nt
Nurtb Platto. Nob., on November 2, 1001, viz:

SAMUEL MELTON. Jn..
who made tlmbor culture ontry No. 17.150, for the
southwest quarter of section i, town (I, north,
range aa wei.

He names the follnwlas wltnesAes to nrovn his
continuous residence npon and cultivation ot
said laud, vizi Henry Jceckel, Oust Eckbbra.
Abe Molton and BIkoI Melton, all of Wallace, Neb,

k.'io uionax is. fuekcu. llCRHlor.

NOTICE FOn rUllLIOATION.
Land Ofllco at North Platte, Neb.

September 0, 1001.
Notico Is hereby Riven that tho follnwinu-namfi-

settler has filed notico of Ills llilontton to mako
final proof In support t his claim, aud thnt sad
proof will be mrulo boforo register and rocclvpr
ot tho U. B, land olllco at Notth Platte, Nob.. Oil
October 82nd, 11W1. vizi

OIIHIBT HA8MUBSEN
who made homestead entry No. 17i).1, tor tlio
HouUiwoBt nnnrtorof tho northwest iiunrtcr and
Lota 2, .land 4. Bee. 4, town 10, north of raiiRo
38, West, nth P. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz: Boron Nelson, Thomas Thompson
uuus neiusau anu kgib riuison, an oi uurui,
Nebraska,

uco. K. FBCKcn, ItORleter.

NOTICE FOIt rUBLICATION.
Land Office at North rintto, Nob.,

goptember. is, 11)01.
Notice Is hsrobr nlvon tbattho followlnir.nanied

settler has filed notice ot his Intention to niaKe
final proof In support of bl claim, and that snld
proof will be made boforo ltegjster and llecolvor
tiNortn rintiB.Neu., onNorimuur 111) loui, vUi

WILLIAM PITTMAN.
who made homestead entry No. 17:102 for tha
east halt the ot southeast qanrter suction H, town'
shlpH north, rango 2(1 west 0th P., 51.

He names tho following witnessos to prove b j
coniluuous resldeuoo upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Alexandor Chambeis, Jume Ohnm- -
uors. jonu uuiueriess anu jrroa Jlaiono. nil ot
North Platte, Kob'

s21 GEO. E. FRENCH, lURliter,

NOTIOF FOU PUBLICATION.
Land olUeo nt North Platto, Nob.

October 2.1001.
Notico Is hereby Riven thnt tho followlnff-name- d

settler hns filed notico of his Intention to mako
flnal proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before resistor nnd receivor
at North Platte, Neb., on November SJtb, 1001, viz

JOHN FltKDEltlKSEN,
who made honestoad ontry No. 17,33il, for the
southeast quarter of soction SI, town 11 north,range 28 west.

He names the following witnbssos to prove his
continuous rcsldcuco upon and cultivation ot said
land, viz: Nels Nolsen, Peter Juntonscn. Henry
Larsen and Christian Johnson, all of Denmark,
Nob.

oSO George E. Fhihcii, Realster.

NOTICE.
Charles McArthur, Emma MoArthur,

Marshall S. tViiv.-lVall- IT. Riggs nnd
R. B. Mntlack fofondohta Vjfr'fuko ppi
tico'ihat qn Uie Dth doy of November.
1808, Adel 3. CurtiiVg, plaintiff hprplpj
lilpd his potltjqp jn thp DiBtript Cpurtq
Lincoln pounty, Nebraska, ngnipet s'au
defendanip, the object, npd prnypr 0
which nro to foreplooe n oprtain tax sain
certificate, now owned by plaint ff,
against tho onsthnlf of isouth east qui r
tor ot Seotion 23, Two. 0, Range 29 in
Lincoln County, JNebrnsku, and subse-
quent taxos paid thoronn being for tho
taxes duly levied against snid land for
tho years 1892, 1893 and 1891, upon
which is duo tho plaintiff tbo sum of
S53.G8 nnd ton per cent interest from
March 5, 1900, and attorneys foes and
83.00 costs of notico, for which sum
plaintiff prays for n decree that defend-
ants bo required to pay the same or tbnt
said premjBos may bo sold to satisfy ',hd
nmoUpt fpupd dup. 1'o'ti are' require
to npswpr said pptitton" on or boforo the
llthdayofloyoinMor.lPO. "

'Adol S. Curtiss. PlnintifT.
By JJonglond'& llonglnndj d nttorrieyg.

fJQNTKOT NOTIOE
U. B, Laud Oltlcp North Plattp, Npb..

Qr,HUULT 1(, 1111.
A Sullklpit contest atulavlt (nvln beoii fllinl

In this ofllco by William H, Onuntt, pohtpatant,
aRainst homeutond entry No, IT.9I2, mailp Spptftq.
InirJO, 18!W, for eputh Imlf o( northwest imnrlr
and tbo north half ot toutiwpt nunrtpr of rpctlou
ll.towii.bin 5 north, rangiiBl WPt, by Wl,
Ham McCaulpy, oo;talM), lnwi)pl It innlleROjl
that William IcOauley iaj never established rpr
Idence or rosidod upon ifsld tract tlnce (lol(i ofentry. Thcro arn no Improvomentu or houi,u
upon said land but It hs been wholly abandon-
ed nnd said defecU oxlsls to this tlatu; that ho
has not boon in tlio service of tho Unitod Btates
army or navy or marlnn corpn dnrlmc said
abandonment, said parlies, aro hereby
notified lo appear, respond nnd offt-- r evldeuco
touching snid allegation at 10 o'clock, a. ui. on
November 7, 1P01. Iieforothn register and receiver
at tho United Btates laud office III North 1'latle.
Nob.

Tho said contestant linvlng, In n proper affidavit,
filed Beptombor 17, IWI, sot forth facta which show
IhntaftorduDdlllKcnro, inirsonal sorvlcn of thl.s
ilirtkn can not bo iumiIo, It Im hereby ordered anil
jr;3;,RXcafut ""'I' "r"5 ;:!

ilTU EM4MI; IUCOK. II. civ.
NOT10R FOIl ll!lll.Ii'i ifl

Ind Offle o Ht Nortli Platto, Nub., I

f,V,'cf ' !!?r?,,'r
...

KVB" ,,mt tolliiwii-nme-

.p., ..in. ui iin imti nun in iiihkdP'l'fuo'Jn UIpor of his clslm, nud tliot Vnld

vll r, .riT-, r- - ' f '-I- T"U,
EDWIN U. OIJIEHwho mado Homcaead Entry No, JT61B, for th

alouth half, nnrtlieart quarter. IitsS and , Hi'0. 1
iowu II, north of lliuiHu 8.1, West.tltll P. M.

He names the following wltnssa to prove hiscontinuous rvsldeiico upon and cultivation of raidland, vU.
William aarman, Olialmers Oglcrsud William

OMJ OtOKOE n, FIICHC1I. RsglKer,


